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ARRANGE STOCK.

This Is No Old Stock and No Shelf Wo:
Ready Cash Bought Goods

Misfortune we are able to give the people of this Couni
=2 style.

This grand opening will be a crushing blow to all 1

for 15'days only. This grand opening will certainly I
neighbors, you will find it as we advertise. Never in 3

iere is what this immense stock consist of: Ladi(

Just A Few of Our Pric<
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OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT IS OVER-

FLOWING WITH BARGAINS.

5,000 yards of beautiful Plaid Gingham Checks
and Stripes, regular 35c value, our 25c'yd
grand opening price'.
One lot of yellow Homespun, 25c value our

grand opening .6 cyd.
price-........ -.......-.....

5,000 yards of Messaline and Taffeta Silks of
very good quality in all wanting shades, $3.00 and
$3.50 values, very special as an $ .9yd.
introduction.------- -----
One small lot of Men's Cashmere Suits in Grey,

Green, Brown and, Blue, values $37.50 and $42.50,
our grand opening $ 74
pice
One big lot of extra fine young men and men's~

Suits, Serges, Worsted, Cashmeres, and Flian~nels,
these are beautiful suits and cream of our stock,
values up to $60.00. These are the suits that you

opening price-- --

H-osiery for every member of the family.
25c Hose---------------15c
35c Hose---------------25c.
50e Hose----------- - -35c
75c Hose---------------45c
$1.00 Hose--------------75c
$1.50 Hose----------98c
$2.00 Hose .-- - -- - - -$1.49

If you are a judge of good merchandise, these lpric(
vince you of the wonderful bargains that are here.

IA beauitiful rug given away 4
to each customer with the
Ipurchase of $25.00 or over. .A.B I

Clarendon County
it Others To Come
AIT AND BE SURIE TO Al3RAND 0
IHAT BEATS THEM ALL.

[DAY AUGL
LAST 15 DAYS ONLY AT M

v Undersellir
] H. A. BECKER, Prop. I

"Sells It For Less" PLE

rn Goods, We Caught The Manufacture
Practically At Our Own Price, Therefore
,y a chance of their life time. This is no fake or bluff so

igh prices, we expect hundreds of shoppers that will ben
e a surprise to the people, like a thunder bolt on a cloudli
our life have you attended a grand opening of this kind.
,s' Ready-to-Wear, Dry Goods, Underwear, Shirts, Shirti
)s As Space Will Not Permi

The way we do business, your money back goods
exchanged, anything to please our customers, you
take no risk when you buy at this store.

SPECIAL
Coats Thread 6ca spool during our grand

opening.
10,000 yards of Amoskeag and no fade Ginghams

regular 40 and 45c values, our grand 31 c
openmng price - .

One lot of 25c Apron Checks, our y9~d.
grand openmng price

5,000 yards of Amoskeag Ap~ron Checks,beui
ful designs, good quality 30 and 35c value, our
grand opening 23 cyd.
A good grade of Voile, regular 75c and $1.00

value in light and dark colors, very special to help
celebrate our opening49
yard wide___ __._

We have a complete line of Dry Goods, come in
and let us show you how far a dollar will go in this
stor'e.
MEN! MEN !!--CLOTHING AT 1914 PRICES
One big lot of Men's Suits made up with belts.

We have them in GAreen, Blue and Brown, Plain
and Pencil Stripes, values $35.00 and $40.00. Boy's
it's a peach of a bargain for you $2 9
grand Opening price

H-ere is a treat on the New Store, Boys? One
lot Boys' Suits madle in the very latest styles, sizes
8 to 17 made of a nice Cashmere and will sure
wear, value $10.50 and $12.50, our grand $ 4
opening price. .-- - . -

s will appeal to you. Everything fresh, New stock thI

w Undersellin
"'Sells It For Less"

mEit Proprie. SITM ME.]

Come To Sum-
W.ith You.

'TEND THE

PENING

ST 27th.

ig Store
WANTED 10 EXPERIENCED SALES PEO-
APPLY BEFORE THE 27TH OF AUGUST.

s In Trouble and We Having The
By The Manufacture's----
be sure everything you buy here is the very latest

efit of this wonderful grand opening and will run it
3ss day. By all means come bring your friends and

raists, Skirts, Hosiery, Neckwear, Ribbons, Notions.

it Us To Mention More
One lot beautiful Serge Worsted and Flannel

Suits,, values up to $18.00, this lot will be the talk
of this county, our grand
opening price ..*

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Beautiful assortment of Ginghams, Percales, etc.

Latest styles 98cand up)

WAISTS, WAISTS, WAISTS--$1.50 and $2.00
Waists will go at our grand opening98
price-----..------- -

1,500 fine Georgettes and Crepe deC Chine Waists,
values from 8(;.00 to $10.00, our gr'anel$3 9 -

opening price .....

ASK TO SEE THESE WAISTS.
Beautiful line of Skirts, prices ranging from

$3.50 rh. $12.00
Palm Olive Soap, 14 cakes for a $1.00 to (1usto0

merP1s only ait our1 grand1( opening.
SHOES, SiHOEIS, SHOES FOR every n mber' of

the family at prices that will satisfy.
L AD)IES' READlY-TO-WEAR D)EPARTMENT
We htave a large assortment of D~resses and Coat

Suits. These garments are fashioned in the most
ap~pealling styles. Many different models to select
from, in a variety of seasonable shades, every wo-
men can meet her fall needs during this timely sell-
ing announcement. Come in and let us get ac-
(juainted,.

mnghout. Come one. come all. One trial wvill con-

tg Store_
Loofiol r the c~orner1 brick
store with thme big sign in
front-H . A. Becker, Prop.

ITON, . C.


